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result of an 11-month investiga-
tion by the California Department 
of Justice's Organized Crime and 

i 	Criminal Intelligence Branch, the 
Santa Clara county district Woe 
ners offiee and the San Jose 
Police Deefartment, according to 
William P. Hoffman. a Santa 
Clara county assistant district 
attorney. • 

The report includes a ram-
bling. "6-page interview with 
Ducote in which he admits 17 
burglaries, most of them commit-
ted in 1966,30 .067. 

His targets, Ducote told ire 
vestlizatOrs. included the Delano 
office of the United Farm Work-
ers, Ramparts Magazinef both the 
Carmel home and Chicago, office 
of radical organizer Saul Minsky, 
San Francisco's Amerlean-Rus-
Ian Institute and the People's 
orldia Communist Party news-
per), the San Jose office of left-

lawyer the San Jose 
quarters of Catholic Social 

ustice, and numerous anti-Viet-
nam War croups us San Jae, 
Oakland add Berkeley. 

The 'disclaims emerged dur-
ing a tape-recorded Interview Last 
February 14 with Waiter Kubsa 
special agent of the State 
Department of Juetol. 

His accomplices in many of 
the break-ins, Dqpilte said, were 
Andy Gulermovnew living in 
Salina& and Henry Seherling. now 
a resident of Cour d'Alene, Idaho. 

Ducote told Agent Kubas that 
he resigned from the Santa Clara 
sheriffs department In 1963 and, 
that same year, was elected 
president of the county's Young 
Republican Club. 

At a Republican meeting. he 
met Kenneth Wilhelm, then the 
secretary Of the Santa Clara 
County. Farm Bureau, who offered 
him an $800-a-month lob to ferret 
out radleab. 

Three-yean later, the burgle-
ties =upped up throu,ghotit North-
ern California. I:Investigators cor-
roborated moat of the break-ins, 
according to the import.) 

Piles of stolen documents 
were turned °recto Wilhelm, now 
a Penimala isohoolteacber, so-
emitted to the heartriene 

A Iva pea linnen. ronowl 
Criagremeaeast 	 eami. 
OssametampOarrryla Wavialmeka 
tad to 	ever soya; al the 
purls zed dactimesUa to the House 
trizittee on Un-American .Ac- 

The committee's chief Invest,- 
gator and a Central. Intelligence 
Agency Coogresalteiak liaison Mai 
asked for copies of all NOW: 
documents, Name eliamed-
said he did not tell anyota, 
Washington how he got the Mao) 

Ducote's two c-Kellifi 

During one burglary of a 
group that worked closely with 
Cesar Chavez, Ducote'S and 
Scherling's rented auto license 
was copied . 

Several days later. Scherling 
surrendered to the Sou Jolt 
police. After Ducote told a Deane 
policeman that the purpeee.of the 
break-in was to prove Chaven 
links to the Communist Party, the 
investigation was dropped, Ducote 
said. 

In San Francisco. Ducote said 
he waited near the People's World 
office at 81 Clementine alley for 
"three or four, nightie to obtain a 
copy of the CenuMillitist newspa-
per's subscription list. 

When the subscription aft 
were dumped into a trash ease, 
Nettie rental w 0` la "1611111.11141 
struggle with an FBI wet a Sam 
Francisco polieriaah and in 
Army Intelligence agent vv.* 
them 

The policeman won, Ducar 
said, after be threatened to arrest 
Ducote and the other two Invade 
gators. 

• 
Ducote and his aceempliess 

cannot be charged with ! lvargbe 
lies themselves, , according to 
Assistant District Attorney Hoff-
man. because there is a three-
year statute of limitations on tit 
prosecution of this crime. 

However, Ducote was ac-
cused of grand theft because, 
within the past year, he persuad-
ed 14 prominent San Jose busi-
neeIcien to aid him In his fight to 
link Chavez to the Communist 
Party. 

When the businessmen 
learned that Ducote did little or 
no investigating with these fund", 
they complained to the district 
attorney's office, triggering the 
Investigation 

Th.. mvike • 	 foloal 
charges. Hoffman said, steed Prow 
Duceseet lassiona asisa i 
documents. 	is also 	at 
seven counts of concealing stoles 
property. 

o o 

came in Delano and in Sal 
Fraticisco, he said. 

Clippinb-s on burglary of Ramparts magazine 
filed Miso under date of 9-23 Apr 67. 
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